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Work On Cabin For 
Scouts Is Started

Work has been started on the 
stone cabin to be built in the 
Willows Park, Ranger, the work 
being done by National Youth Ad
ministration lubor. It is expected 
that the cabin will be completed 
in six to eight months.

Excavation work for the foun
dation is now being done and will 
be ready for the cement founda
tion in the next few days.

The cabin, which is to be 40 
feet long, will fuee Homer street, 
approximately midway between 
Wert Mnin and Pine, with the 
j>orch o f the cabin facing Homer.

A lawn, 90 feet in depth, will 
be provided in front o f the struc
ture, which will be plainly visible 
from the three streets.

NYA cnrollees are also building 
a stone fence around the Old Ran
ger cemetery.
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ALLRED ASKS 
NEW LAWS ON 
SCHOOL FUNDS

By United Press
AUSTIN, Dec. 14.— Gov. All- 

red called on the state legislature 
today for a new law on state aid 
to public schools in the third in
stallment of his farewell message.

The installment dealt only with 
schools. Allred concluded that 
since the legislature must make 
appropriations to provide school 
funds it also should control the 
amount o f state aid.

The per capita apportionment 
was $16.50 a year when Allrc-d 
became governor. It has been ad
vanced to $22 and aid goes to all 
schools alike.

Allred said that present con
fusing laws contemplate that the 
automatic tax board shall first 
determine the amount o f ad va
lorem tax and certify to the board 
o f (duration what revenue will be 
available. He contended that it is 
a purely ministerial duty for the 
board o f education to divide the 
total by the number o f pupils, 
not to set the per capita appor
tionment.

Deer In Eastern 
Part of County 
Will Be Protected

Elmo V. Cook, county agent, 
announced today formation of a 
game preserve organization in the 
Allen Ranch area.

A total o f 16,838 acres have 
been pledged thus far in the pre
serve and later addition o f 15,000 
acres by J. O. Allen is anticipated, 
according to indications.

C. F. Jones has been elected 
presid< nt o f the organization and 
Mrs. Walter Mitchell the sccre- 
atry-treasurer.

Some o f the rules promulgamnt- 
ed by members in the organization 
is that there is to be no hunting 
with hounds, deer will be protect
ed and hunting and trapping fur
bearing animals will only be al
lowed those o f the area.

District 5-AA Will 
Meet In Cisco to 
Organize for 1939

ABILENE, Texas, Dec. 14. —  
Representatives o f schools in the 
new district 5-AA arc to meet in 
Cisco Thursday afternoon at 2 o’
clock for organization of the cir
cuit and arrangement o f the 1939 
football schedules. The meeting 
was called by L. K. Dudley, chair
man o f the Oil Belt sector.

New officers will be elected at 
the meeting.

Schools designated as 5-AA 
mcmebrs by the state intersch olas- 
tic league,are Abilene, BrccUen- 
ridge, Brownwood, Cisco and Min
eral Wells. Ranger officials state 
that their school also qualifies 
with the required 500 enrollment 
but that the school was left o f f  the 
list through error.

Snn A:.^"!o school officials indi
cated they were dissatisfied with 
the set-up in the new district 3-AA 
and may seek to be transferred to 
the old Oil Belt alignment. Stc- 
phenville also is expected to ap
ply for a place in the 5-AA dis
trict. Stephenville’s enrollment is 
under the 500 figure, which auto
matically places a school in Class 
A A.

Eastland, a member of. the Oil 
Belt loop in 1938, will not play in 
the faster company next year.

O ’Daniel Arrives In 
Detroit For Talks 

With Henry Ford
By Unity,! Press

DETROIT. Mich., Dec. 14.—  
Governor-elect W. Lee O'Daniel 
o f Texas arrived in Detroit today 
for a visit with Henry Ford.

Accompanied by his wife and 
daughter, O’Daniel planned to 
confer with Ford today regarding 
means of furthering industry in 
Texas. He had not made an ap
pointment with Ford, officials of 
the company said, but was ex
pected about noon.

Two Are Held In 
Drug Firm Shortage

By Unitsd Prssa
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Dec. 14. 

— Donald Coster and George 
Dietrich, president and assistant 
treasurer o f McKesson and Rob
bins, Inc., were arrested today by 
federal authorities and taken to 
New York City to face charges of 
violating the federal securities 
act.

They posted bond of $5,000 
each.

The warrants held the officials 
in connection with an alleged 
$18,000,000 shortage in assets of 
the company.

GET DIVORCE

Divorce was granted Tuesday 
by 91st district court to Mae Es
telle Rich from Zoia Edward Rich.

Ruth Etting Marries 
At Las Vegas, Nev.

By United Press
LAS VEGAS, Nev., Dec. 1 4 -  

Ruth Etting, famous blues singer, 
and Myrl Alderman, the boy 
friend whom her divorced hus
band recently shot, flew here to
day and were married.

Miss Etting and Alderman left 
Los Angeles in athe midst o f the 
trial o f her divorced husband, 
Martin Snyder, who is charged 
with attempts to kidnap and mur
der Alderman.

Miss Etting and Aldermun were 
accompanied by Snyder’s daugh
ter by a previous marriage, Edith 
Snyder, who testified yesterday 
against her father.

Cold Weather Hit*
In Northern Texas

By United Press
Texas boasted the coldest weath

er in the Southern region o f the 
nation Wednesday as the mercury 
fell to 10 degrees at Lubbock and 
parts o f the Panhandle had light 
blankets o f snow.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
temperatures in West and North 
Texas would rise slowly Thursday. 
Portions o f East and South Texas 
enjoyed rains Tuesday.

Marland Sees Need 
For Federal Control

By United Free*
FORT WORTH, Dec. 14.— Gov. 

E. W. Marland o f Oklahoma, a 
founder o f the Interstate Oil Com
pact commission, said today that 
he would recommend federal con
trol o f the industry unless states 
agree to voluntary regulations.

FINALLY GOT IT

J. F. Milwee of Rifting 
Star served as a special 
venireman in a criminal case 
ten years ago in 91st district 
court at Eastland.

This week he received $6 
for his six days servico as a 
special venireman.

He explained to court of* 
ficials that he had forgotten 
the matter and had never re
ceived his pay. They found his 
claim valid.

French Students Burlesque Italian Demands

RANGER MAN 
URGED F O R  
K. OF P. POST

T. J. Powell o f Ranger, mem
ber o f the Eastland Knights o f 
Pythias, has been recommended by 
three lodges for appointment to 
the position of district deputy 
grand chancellor to serve from 
May, 1939, to May 1940.

Powell, i f  given the appoint
ment by the grand chancellor o f 
Texas as expected, will succeed 
Herbert Reed o f Eastland.

Eastland, Gorman and Breck- 
i nridge lodges recommended his 
appointment.

Ordinarily the grand chancellor 
appoints a district deputy favored 
by lodges of the area in which 
he would serve.

Graham is the only other lodge 
in the district.

Irked b) Italy's colonial demands, thousands of Parisian students demonstrated in thi I. 
shewn !n the radiorhoto. They carried signs which burlesqued Rome’s claims, and demanded that 

Venice and Vesuvius be given to France, instead.

Many Are Present 
At Masons Meeting 
O f Gorman Lodge
Those from Hunger attending 

the Masonic meeting at Gorman 
last night were C .E. May. R. II. 
West, Raymond Steel; W. W. Pas- 
chall, V. D. Hicks, A. K. Wier, K. 
V. Burns and Prof. Thomas.

Those from Eastland were H. 
Pullman, Jesse Richardson, II. 
Halakis, John White.

There were about 40 present in 
all. A t the close of the meeting 
refreshments o f sandwiches and 
coffee were served.

Ecuador President 
Dissolves Assembly

Italians Approve  
Anti-Jewish Laws 

And Armaments
By United Free*

ROME, Dec. 14.— The Cham
ber o f Deputies, with Mussolini 
looking on, today approved de
crees embodying Italy’s anti- 
Jewish legislation, and a bill 
obliging deputies to fight in the 
front lines in event of war.

The action came shortly after 
the cabinet had decided to spend 
$526,250,000 on armaments, be
cause “ of the urgent necessity o f 
strengthening armaments in view 
o f the general situation."

With Italy’s relations with 
France under heavy strain, the 
government will improve its de
fense forces.

Clark Gable Asks 
Wife For Divorce1

By Unit**’. Press
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Dec. 14. 

Clark Galbe asked his second 
| wife, who is 11 years older than 
he, for a divorce today, and the 
movie colony believed he would 
marry Carol Lombard by Febru
ary.

The film lover, last night, made 
' the long-expected announcement 
I he was asking his freedom froir 
Mrs. Rhea Gable, who was a well- 
to-do Texas widow when he mar- 

I ried her. They have been separ- 
I ated three years.

Scranton to Build 
School Building

SAN ANTONIO— Approval o f 
forty-one Works Progress Admin
istration projects, involving ex
penditures o f $976,326 in Federal 
fundi and $639,486 supplied by 
local governmental agencies, was 
announced today by Stearns S. 
Tucker, deputy state administra
tor.

Projects approved, with amount 
o f Federal funds, sponsors’ funds, 
and number o f workers to be em
ployed, include:

Angelina County 
County, clear, grub, fence.

Recreation Head  
For N Y A  Projects 
Arrives In Ranger

Funeral Services 
Held at Spa City 

for Henrv Clements
Funeral sen-ices for Henry 

Clements, 86. grandfather o f Ce
cil Barham o f Ea-tland, were con
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. Clements, pioneer rancher 
nnd oil man of West Texas, died 
at 5 a. m. Tuesday at Monahan-. 
He had been in the Monahans 
area 40 years.

He was a founder o f Royalty.
The Eastland grandsoh and Mr.-. 

Barham attended the rites.

TWO SPIES HELD, 
ONE CONVICTED 

OF ESPIONAGE
By United Press

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 14.— Fed
eral agents today held two native 
Russians, one a Soviet agent, on 
suspicion that they stole informa
tion gathered bv the United State 
on the military strength o f Japan 
and turned it over to the Soviet 
government.

Fed* ral Bureau of Investigation 
men indicated the secret informa
tion obtained by the two Russians 
concerned Japan entirely.

An FBI spokesman said, “ what 
these men did was to steal the 
secret information we had obtain
ed on the Japanese military and 
converted it to their (Russia’s) 
own use. They let us do all the 
work and they hoped to get all the 
benefits."

The men arrested were Mikhail 
Gorim, 34. a Russian citizen and 
local manager of a Soviet agency, 
and Haifs Salich, 35, a naturalized 
American, who once was a police
man.

They were arrested Sunday and
held incommunicado at the L<» 
tngeles county jail in lieu of 
$25,000 bond.

By United Tran
CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone, Dec. 

14.— Hans Heinrich Shaekow, a 
German, was found guilty o f es
pionage today in federal court.

Shaekow was arrested in Oc
tober at Fort Randolph while tak
ing pictures. Arrested with him 
were three German companions, 
one a woman.

The four Germans took picture* 
o f the Panama Canal defense 
areas, which army officers testi
fied were of military importance.

Police Guarding 
German Embassy 
Because of Boycott

By United Preen
QUITO, Ecuador, Dec. 14.—

President Narvaez today sent 
troops into Quito and Guayaquil, 
dissolved the assembly and ordered d™in, grade, gravel 16.43 miles of 
new elections. farm-to-market roads in Precinct

2; Federal funds. $35,725; spon
sor’s funds, $7,460; workers, 180. 

Eastland County 
Scranton, Wreck 4 old frame

Mounted police patrolled the 
streets o f the two cities. The 
president’* action followed a con
troversy with the assembly.

France Will Oppose  
Demands of Italy

By United Pres*
PARIS, Dec. 14.— Foreign Min

ister Bonnet told the Chamber of 
Deputies Foreign A ffairs com
mittee today that “ even if  it 
means war the Italian government 
will never obtain an inch o f Tun
isia, Djibouti, Corsica or any oth
er part o f the French empire.”

LONDON, Dec. 14.—  Prime 
Minister Chamberlain rallied to 
the support o f France against 
Italian demands on Tunis today in 
the house o f commons.

Olden P.-T. A. Study 
Club Has Meeting

The Olden Parent - Teacher 
Study club met in the home of 
Mrs. C. O. Bragg on Wednesday, 
Dec. 14.

Mrs. Campbell had charge of 
the study on the Manual.

A fter the lesson a lovely plate 
of coffee, ambrosia and wafers 
was served to a large number of 
ladies.

Eastland Man In
Hospital at Dallas

Ben Sears of Eastland, who re
cently experienced a slight para
lysis stroke, is recovering satis
factorily in the Baylor Hospital 
at Dallas, friends said Wednesday

Estate Is Valued 
At $18,530 Figure

Estate o f '» E. Down tain, who 
died recently at Eastland, has 
been appraised at $18,630, ae 
cording to county court records.

C. R. Squires, recreational di
rector for the National Youth 

j Administration, has arrived in 
Runger, where he will he located 
permanently, to plan and direct 
the recreational activities o f the 
two resident training projects.

Squires stated upon arrival that 
he would plan activities for both 
the boys and girls homes, organ
izing basketball teamss, volley ball 
teams, musical organizations and 
entertainments o f various kinds. 
He also stated that ping pong sets 
would be secured, tables would be \ 
made by the boys in the Ranger 
workshop and installed in both, 
the boys' and girls' residences for 
their use.

high school buildings, remodel ex
isting building and construct com
bination auditorium-gymnasium; 
Federal funds, $10,691; sponsor’s 
funds, $7,813; workers, 40.

Cheaney Farmers 
To Meet Monday 
For Game Action

Landowners and others interest
ed in that community have been 
invited by County Agent Elmo 
V. Cook to attend a meeting for 
discussion o f organization of a 
game preserve at 7 o’clock Mon
day night, Dec. 19, at the Cheaney 
church.

A  committee from the Allen 
Ranch game preserve organization 
formed recently will discuss the 
possibility o f those at Cheaney 
joining their unit.

The Cheaney game preserve or
ganization. like others in the 
county, will be for the purpose of 
protecting, conserving and in
creasing quail and other useful 
wildlife species.

Play to Be Staged 
By Olden P T A  On  

Friday Evening
The Olden Parent-Teacher as

sociation will present, “ The Scare
crow Creep” starring Alphas Rob
erson, Bro. Campbell, Louis Ed
wards, W. O. Barrett, Walton 
Hrauscum, Mrs. Frank Fidler, 
Misses Robertson, Martin. Morton 
and Renfroe.

This play is a mystery comedy 
in three acts. It will be present
ed at the high school auditorium 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. The public

U invited.

Japanese Offer 
To Settle War If 
China Will Agree

By United Pres*

SHANGHAI. Dec. 14.— Chinese 
political sources said today Ja
pan's most famous military figure, 
Gen. Kcnji Doihara was approach
ing Chinese leaders with a plan to 
settle the war in China.

He brought instructions for a 
settlement, Chinese asserted, but 
it was highly uncertain if  Chi
nese leaders were interested.

Rcently Chinese have reported 
their troops were throwing the 
Japanese back and they expected 
to recapture Canton.

fcjf United P rat
LONDON. Dec. 14.— A strong 

police guard was placed over the 
German embassy today as British- 
German relations took a turn for 
the worse after nazis boycotted a 
banquet at which Prime Minister 
Chamberlain was the speaker.

The incident was a new situa
tion in which Britain and France 
again found themselves aligned 
against Germany and Italy.

German newspapermen and the 
ambassador boycotted the banquet 
because Chamberlain criticized the 
“ vituperation" o f German news
papers against Earl Baldwin, 
“ most respected of our states
men."

Eastland Men at
Meeting In Cisco

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett, 
speaking on preparedness, was 
principal speaker Monday night at 
a meeting o f the American Legion 
at Cisco.

Others from Eastland included 
H. Pullman, V. O. Hatcher, H. J. 
Tanner, George I. I-anu, P. L. 
Crosslev and R. E. Brown.

Isssue Reminder 
On Festival to 

Be Held Fridav
A reminder to the people of 

Ea>tland o f the benefit Folk Fes
tival sponsored by the Civic 
League and Garden club o f East- 
land and with the co-operation o f 
the Chamber o f CCommorce, to be 
held Friday night. Dec. 16, on the 
Connellee roof, was issued Wed
nesday.

A program o f “ old-fashioned”  
dances: square dances, schottis- 
che and others popular long ago 
has been planned. Groups from 
Abilene, Cisco, Breckenridge and 
Anson will be at Eastland that 
night.

Every effort has been made by 
the Civic League and the Cham
ber o f Commerce to make the af
fair a success and to promote the 
project which is being given for 
the benefit o f the needy people 
in Eastland. The price o f admis
sion will he 50 cents for each ami 
Mrs. Frank Hightower has charge 
o f the ticket sales.

Every one in Eastland is urged 
to make plans to attend this Festi
val and aid in that way to swell 
the Christmas cheer fund to mak - 
this a happier Christmas for East- 
land.

30 Girls Pay Way In 
College at Brenham

By United Pren
BRENHAM. Texas. —  Thirty 

girls from Texas coastal counties 
are paying their own ways in a 
National Youth Administration 
training project at Blinn college 
here.

The girls are learning stenog
raphy and clerical work. Their 
classwork is done at the college. 
They work part time in Washing
ton county and Brenham city o f
fices. All are high school gradu
ates and nine were valedictorians 
or salutatorians o f their graduat
ing classes. Each has had at least 
six months’ employment in an o f
fice or store.

Their course began Sept. 16 and 
will end June 30, 1939. Meantime 
they live in the third floor o f the 
Blinn college dormitory. The col
lege provides room and board, 
laundry, recreational and social 
facilities, classroom* and eouip- 
ment, for which the girls pay from 
their wages. Each of them makes 
her expenses every month and 
most o f them have about $10 left 
over for their own nee*.

Relief Rolls Show
A  Big Decrease

By United Pr»*»
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. —  

Works Progress Administrator 
Hopkins announced today relief 
rolls decreased 45,5b4 during the 
week ended Dec. 10, one of the 
sharpest declines in W PA history. 
The total stood at 3,139,045 for 
the week.

O’Daniel May Name 
Safety Commission

By United Tress
Two members o f the State Safe

ty Commission may be named by 
Governor-elect W. Lee O’Daniel. 
Generally a new governor has but 
one place to fill on a three-mem
ber commission. The situation this 
time is slightly different.

The regular term o f Commis
sioner Albert Sidney Johnston of 
Dallas expires. Commissioners 
George Cottingham o f Houston 
and W. H. Richardson of Austin 
were confirmed by the Senate on 
original appointment, but since 
then the term* have been switched 
and Chairman Richardson never 
has been confirmed for hi* long 
term appointment. Should the 
Senate withhold confirmation Gov. 
O’Daniel could name two commis
sioners.

Musical Program  
At High School 

Is Due Thursday
Principal W. G. Womack an

nounced Wednesday that a musi
cal chapel program open to the 
public will be given Thursday 
morning in the Eastland High 
School auditorium by the Dra- 
goo Octette and Harmony Girls.

The program. He said, will be
gin at 8:50.

Miss Alma Williamaon will be
violin soloist.

13 Isn’t Unlucky, a 
• Park Head Believer

EL PASO, Texas— Hugo Meyer. 
El Paso park commissioner, hope * 
13 isn't unlucky. For on Dec. 13 
he will supervise cutting o f the 
13th annual city Christmas tree.

Already selected, this ye* 
Yuletide monarch stand* 75 f 
high and weighs 12,000 pound*. \ 
truck and a trailer will be requir
ed to haul the fir here ftqgi 
Cloudcroft, N. M., where it will be 
silvered.

The tree will be erected in San 
Jacinto Plaza for the Christm* 
season. It  is 21 feet taller than 
the community tree set up in the 
plaza last year.

The firm will be Hghted Dm . It , 
with decoration* which ceet the 
city between $704 and 
nually.
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Hollywood Sends Regards 
to Adolf and Benito

It is useless for Amreica to try to let the people of Ger
many and Italy know how the actions of their govern
ments are regarded on this side of the Atlantic, because 
those people aren’t allowed to get any news that the men 
on top don’t want them to get.

Nor would it make very much difference if that news 
did get to them, because they don’t have anything to say 
about governmental policies anyway. So all the American 
government can do is make its protests to the head men in 
Berlin and Rome and hope that some day a change will be 
made.

And in this job a good deal of efficient help is being 
provided by Hollywood— of all places.

Hollywood does it deftly, quietlv, and where it hurts.
A little more than a year ago Vittorio Mussolini, son 

of II Duce. went to Hollywood with some grand plans. He 
was going to make a thorough study of American film 
methods, so as to improve Italian film production on hr 
return. He was going to negotiate with an American film 
magnate to produce films of Italian grand opera. He was 
going to do divers big things and make a profound im
pression on the whole mo' ie colony.

But the w hole business quickly turned out to be a flop. 
The movie colony resented the presence of II Duce’s son. 
and w as pretty blunt in letting him know about it. After a 
scries of snubs, climaxed by the appearance in a trade pa-j 
per of a full-page ad attacking him. Vittorio shook the dust j 
of California from his shoes and departed for the home- i 
land, unswept.

Now another drama of the same sort has been enacted, j 
this time with Leni Riefenstahl in the leading role.

This German actress seems to be a talented and pleas
ing young woman! but she came here— unfortunately— 
trade-marked as Hitler’s girl friend. So Hollywood warm
ed up to her no more than it did to Vittorio. Most of the 
studios refused to let her in. A night club refused to sell 
reservations to her. The chill was put on in a big way. and 
her visit turned out to be quite as unhappy an affair as 
as did Mussolini's.

All of this is considerably less than important, except 
for one thing.

It happens to be about as direct and effective a way as 
can he imagined to let the two great dictators know just 
how their policies arc regarded in America.

There is an ironic justice in having the message deliv
ered by Hollywood. For those dictators are actors— first, 
last and all the time. More than any other men alive, they 
ought to be sensitive to the reactions of the world’s capital 
of drama.

World opinion beats in vain upon the closed gates of 
Rome and Berlin. If any group can get a message inside the 
walls it ought to be Hollywood. And Hollywood— be it re
membered in its favor!— is in there trying.

Mitchells Make It 
Hard for Company 

to Keep Stewardess
By tinned Preee

FORT WORTH, Tex.—  The

SISTER M AR Y’S KITCHEN
BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX “

N t «  Service Slat Writer

TWO more reader questions and 
two delicious answers. First:

“ How can I use left-over turkey 
in a salad for my bridge club?"

Turkey Orange Salad 
(Serves 8)

Two and one-half cups turkey 
cut in dice (preferably white

Mitchell “ boys,”  all trained in 
Texas at San Antonio flying 
fields, ate causing constant turn- j 
over o f stewardesses for Ameri
can Airlines.

The three American Airlines 
pilots named Mitchell—-but unre
lated— all have married the stew
ardesses on their passenger trans
port ships within a year, and each 
marriage meant that the company 
was forced to find and train a j 
new stewardess.

C. C. Mitchell, Jr., graduate of 
Randolph Field and pilot on the J 
Chicago-New York run, married 
Miss Adelaide McHenry last fall, j 
They live in Chicago.

H. F. Mitchell, pilot on the Fort | 
Worth-Loa Angeles run who was1 
trained at Kelly Field, married 
Miss Marguerite Kenshaw in Los 
Angeles last spring. They live at 
Glendale, Cal.

During the Thanksgiving holi
days, W. W. Mitchell, Randolph 
Field graduate, married Miss Nell 
Mitcham in Fort Worth. He is 
pilot on the Fort Worth-Chicago 
route.

meat), 2 cups celery cut in dice, 
2 cups orange slices cut in half, 
3-4 cup freshly toasted almonds, 
mixed salad greens, including wa
tercress, chicory and lettuce, 1 
teaspoon minced parsley, 1-2 cup 
French dressing 

Combine turkey, celery and 
orange slices. Pour over French 
dressing and stand for 20 min
utes. Add parsley just before ser
ving. Line chilled bowl with
chilled salad greens and fill with 
turkey mixture. Top with toasted 
almonds.

The second reader question is: 
“ Please give me a novel recipe for 
using persimmons, but not in a 
salad." Here is a pudding recipe 
from French Lick.

Persimmon Pudding 
(Serves 4 to 6)

One cup persimmon pulp. 1 cup 
sugar. 1 cup flour. 1 cup cake 
crumbs. 1 tablespoon melted but
ter, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 1

Tomorrow's
BREAKFAST

serambiidry cereal.
with brains, wholes 
tart jV 'y , coffie, mil 

B R lV lE  LUNC„  . —  N cjL
Clear mushroom souol 
toasted crael. rs 1 
orange salad, clover 1 
pistachio ice cream i 
fers. coffee or tea » 

DINNER: Broil*
chops. French f :e<j . 
escalloped egg pl»ntl 
salad, persimmon i 
lemon sauce, coffee J

cup milk, 1-2 teaspoon I 
Select good ripe J  

and mash through a sif 
ure pulp, add milk 
butter, cruril- and 
has been alftsu, ihen i 
the baking powder 
greased, individu.1 me < 
erate oven (350 degr« 
about 40 minutes, 
lemon sauce.

Lemon Szuttl
One cup sugar julc,| 

lemon and grated rind 
pound butter. 4 tablesp 

Cook all together 
boiler until thick

Sun Bowl Stadium 
Is Being Enlarged

Quite a Spectacle . . .  Herr Hitler in Glasses

I SWEET SINGER
HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

soprano.
10 Edit,a
12 Animals' 

lair.
13 Arabian 

cammander.
14 Genus of

♦ slugs
1 IS Electrical 
( unit 

16 Exclamation.
1 17 To rot flax.

19 To live
20 Turf.
22 Orief.

< 23 Sailor.
I 24 Wages.
• 26 Rune
, 31 Grand- 

parental.
32 Packer. 
34-Money.
35 Taunt.
37 Series of 

eptcal events. 
39 Transposed.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 19 She has -----
of voice and 
face.

20 Compact
21 Enraptured.
23 Joke.
24 Itahan river.
25 You
27 Acidity.
28 Gasoline.
29 Subsists.
30 She’s an 

actress of

41 Fiat plate.

47 Stories
published in 
parts.

49 To soften 
leather.

50 Label.
52 Water wheel.
53 Every.
54 She -----  her

fame in opera.
56 She increased 

her fame in 
pictures.

49 Slash 
51 Antelope.
53 dined.
54 To proceed.
55 Noun

43 Disfigurement 59 Attendant for 11 Deposited.' termination.
44 Pair. the sick. 16 Watch pocket 57 Upon
45 To bark. 60 Principle. 18 Male cat 58 Northwest

VERTICAL
1 Driver’s 

command.
2 Bast fiber.
3 Monkshood 

(plant).
4 Tram.
5 Erbium.
6 Nothing more 48 To 

than.
7 Smell.
8 To renovate.
9 Type 

measure.

32 Sends again.
33 Notoriety.
36 Twice.
38 Dance step.
40 Polynesian 

chestnut.
42 Blood money.
43 Monkey.
44 Timber.
46 Ache

annoy.

D A G K
DiSO u iSC

After Munich Adolf Hitler put on glasses He has seveial kind-—dark, light and hom-rirrmeo. 
artist George v r - ' " n c h e d  at Bercntes.’ iden. but he docs have urs ideas about V * '

Woman Directs 
a Combination 

Sales Company

able to manufacturer* th 
’round if  they remember that 
south o f the equator the seasons 
are directly the reverse o f those 
north o f the line,”  she said.

"The reversal of seasons means 
that seasonal merchandise, such

year as beach and garden furniture,
swimming suits, sun glasses, ear- 
muffs and ice skates, can be mar
keted south of the Equator after 
they are out-of-season up north.

By United Press

EL PASO, Tex.—  Permanent 
concrete boxes now under con- j 
struetion will increase the seating i 
capacity o f Kidd Field, scene of 
the annual Sun Bowl game, to 
13.000. .

With Utah University selected 
to meet the University o f New 
Mexico in the gridiron finale o f j  
the annual Southwestern Sun | 
Carnival, plans are underway to 
handle the crowd which last year 
overflowed Kidd Field, at the j  
College o f Mines.

Eighty boxes, with seats for 
960 spectators, are being added, j 
Other improvements provide for 
easier entrance and exit for fans.

Receipts from the Sun Bowl 
game finance the Sun Carnival, 1 
staged by a non-profit organiza
tion of 26 representative men of 
five El Paso service clubs.

A fter deduction o f expenses in
cidental to bringing the football 
teams to meet in the Sun Bowl, 
the remainder o f receipts from 
the ticket sales is diverted to ad
vertising. float, band and other 
contest prizes and staging of the 
coronation o f the Sun Queen.

K V

K r  w

& yo u h iilf. J)aum  jffi

A Holiday Trip By
GREYHOUND!

Manufacturers thus can equalize* 
the demand on their factories I onic.- are outstanding possibilities.

throughout the year.”
Miss Schrawtz said that her 

profession— instead o f being over
crowded— offers many opportun
ities for alert women. As to fu
ture fields to be newly or further 
developed in the export line, she 
thinks that parts of the British 
Empire and the Netherlands’ col-

Plan now to make your holiday trips by Greyhound. Y «|  
will find Greyhound’sconsenient schedules lit your m- 
And you will cn|oy your trip in a Greyhound Super-road 
at low, money-saving fares. For helpful information i 
any trip near o» far call your local Greyhound agcn

Greyhound Terminal
C O N N E LLE E  H O TE L

W eil Main Phone 306

1 i i 4 i J 6 J 7 9 9
KJ M ■ 1* j
i3 14 ■15 16 17 1?

Rv U nit*) Pros

CLEVELAND, O.— Miss Blanche 
G. Schwartz serves the world as 
the country’s only known combi
nation export manager.

A combination export manager 
handles exports for a number o f 
companies. Miss Schwartz repre
sents local companies and also one 
each in New York, Detroit and 
Louisville.

"To  be a success In export work, 
a person always must remember 
that other cultures are not neces
sarily inferior to ours, just be
cause they are different,” she 
said.

“ Without a broad tolerance we 
cannot have happy deals.”

She said that an undue assur
ance of American superiority pre
vent* success in her field o f work.

Miss Schwartz is the first wo
man in Cleveland to enter the ex 
port business. Ehe opened her own [ 
office in 1924. She also teaches a 
class in foreign trade at Fenn 
College.

“ The effect o f the present un
settled international situation on 
exports? In many ways it is a | 
handicap, but it also is causing a 
large number of buyers to look! 
from a troubled area to an as-1 

| sured source of supply— which can 
be found here,”  Miss Schwartz 
said.

"Some buyers are offering to ( 
pay more for goods to replace i 
Japanese and German merchan-; 
dise, because o f their unpopular- ]
it>."

She said that many Dutch East 
llndies firms are Chinese and so

MMHNMMIIIM :•»*!, |MMw

Two Groat New Ford Cars with the
look and feel of a higher price!

refuse to buy any Japanese goods. , 
The new nationalism, now pre- [ 

vailing in various nations, has 
caused new trade barriers, she 
added. These barriers include in-
creased tariffs, quotas and curren-j 
cy control.

“ Nowadays, before an order is; 
sent out, the restrictions are 
checked and if they are too strict 
the order is not sent,”  Miss 
Schwartz said.

"The growing use o f the air
plane, however, is making possible 
the development of a new tech
nique in export work. Orders are . 
moved a lot faster than form erly,; 
because o f the plane.

“ I can send an air-mall letter 
to my agent in Havana and have 
a cabled reply in 24 hours."

A new lightweight paper— 20 
| sheets of which weigh a half- 
I ounce— also facilitates orders be
tween the United States and for-1

“ The export field can be profit-j

■ j ' * ' *.

A
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IJ F A D Y  now at Ford Dealers’ are two new cars 
that change the standards of what low  price 

will buy. The new FORI) V-8, 60 horsepower or 
improved 85, puts this year’s lowest Ford prices on 
cars now as big as last year’s De Luxe . . , The 
1939 DE LUXE FORD V 8, w ith iu brilliant and 
functional new front end design, stands out as a 
•tyle leader among low priced cars. Its brilliant 
85 horsepower engine has been made still quieter 
and smoother in operation . . .  A ll these new cars 
present a list o f "features”  that is long and packed 
with news . . . including big hydraulic brakes.

See these great Ford cars. Drive them. And 
JJONIT pick out your n*t* tmr till you bmvt!

At New Lower Prices... 
with Big Hydraulic Brakes . . .  
Smooth V-8 Power ...Triple-Cush
ioned Comfort and New Riding 
Quiet.. .Clean Stream-Line Backs 
with increased luggage space . . .  
the Ford Ride-Stabilising Chas
sis . .  . Distinctira New Styling.

is

V Built in T «
by Ttxst Wrrktn

SEE TOUR FORD m m  71

. k

.
§ »A
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By William*
By H a r r y

SERIAL STORY

SKI'S THE LIMIT BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES ' O h , t h e s e  — w h y , x ' v e  '  
S T A R T E D  A  C O L L E C TIO N  
O F  W H E E L S , A N D  THIS  

C O L L E C T IO N  W ILL BE WORTH  
A  L O T  O F M O N EY SO M E  
DAY —  B E C A U S E  W ITH O U T  
WHEELS T H IS  G R E A T  /
C O U N T R Y  COULD N EV ER  /  

. HAVE EXPANDED U k E  /  
V  I T  H A S  y .

W ELL, YO U’D B E TT E R  
S T IC K  T O  S T A M P S  
OR  W E ’R E A L L  
TH R O U G H  EXPANDING 

AROUND HER E!
i I r a l r r U n n  Null?  « n d »  l lan  a 
l l r l k l a a ,  a t t r a c l t v r  f f l l u w ,  u i r n .  
la i iil iout Ilia a k i i a a  HHililtiuna. 
fka la r la  a bit nahan ird  i ih rn  akr  
m i  U ltr a  ahr  la **ualna" h im  la  
aiii her dara.

CHAPTER IV
i s  Corey had predicted, Dan 
'Reynolds came oil with most 
I the honors, and won most of 
je points for his college, the final 
|y of the meet.
Sally thought she had

Just you and yours truly. I ’ve 
ordered a cutter, going to take 
you for a sleigh ride. And I ’ve 
also ordered a big full moon. How 
does that sound, my sweet?”

‘‘It sounds almost too romantic,”  
Sally rituAicd demurely. But she 
meant it. She was not at s ’ l sure 
that she wanted to, take c  moon
light sleigh ride alone with Corey. 
He might get ideas in his hand
some head, ideas that would be 
too romantic for Sally to cope 
with. For she knew that Corev 
had lost his heart to her di inf* 
this gay week-end.

• • •
'T H E  funny part, however, was 

that Sally had hoped to add 
Corey Porter to hi r list of admir
ers. She had hoped this week-end 
would accomplish just that vic
torious conquest. For it was a 
conquest to land Corey. He never 
had fallen, seriously, for any girl. 
Like Sally, he was too popular, 
too much in demand.

Why wasn't she thrilled now, 
knowing that on this sleigh ride, 
Corey, without doubt, would ask 
her to be his girl, not just for to
night, but for always? What had 
happened to Sally to make her 
change her mind? Surely it had 
nothing to do with a boy named 
Dan Reynolds, a boy who, by his 
own admission, did not belong in 
Sally's glamorous world, who did 
not like a girl of her sort, or have 
any time for anything beside his 
beloved skiing.

Now while Sally danced in her 
silver slippers and wide-skirted 
chiffon dress, with Corey’s orchids 
nestling over her heart, Dan would 
be washing dishes in a stuffy hot 
kitchen. When Corey tucked Sally 
under the big buffalo robe in the 
cutter behind a dancing, spirited 
team, Dan would be obeying the 
strict schedule that kept him in 
such magnificent physical condi
tion and that allowed him no time 
for romance.

‘‘Because it’s so beautiful,” Sal
ly said. “Because this is the last 
night. Because everything has to 
come to an end." Because her 
heart said, tomorrow will be the 
last morning I shall get up to meet 
the dawn. And Dan.

Corey gave the horses their 
heads, allowing the reins to lie in 
one hand. He threw his free arm 
over the back of the seat, around 
Sally's shoulder. His blue eyes 
looked down into hers. “But it 
doesn’t have to end,” he said. ’Not 
for you and me, Sally. Not ever.”

This was the moment of Sally's 
biggest Conquest. Her moment of 
triumph. But why didn't her heart 
beat faster? Why did she wish 
this moment was not so close at 
hand?

“ You know what I mean, Sal
ly.”  Corey’s voice was exceedingly 
earnest for him, for Corey always 
spoke gaily without seriousness. 
"You’re going to be my girl— for 
always. I ’m crazy about you, Sal
ly. You’re the first girl I e v e r  
really fell for like this. The swell- 
est girl—the prettiest, the sweet
est— I ever met.”

Halas, Dutch Clark and rt'.er r 
grid teachers are amaze 1 Ihct 
doesn’t go athletically st.,le by 1 
time the moneyed footl all i 
paign ends

Johnny Vandei Meer oi '» ■ 
time, no-hit ame, is selling ant 
mobiles in Paterson, N. J. . . .  it: 
reported doing rather v/el!. . 
Harold Stassen, Minnes'-ta's it  
year-old governor-elect, is z L  
mer captain and star of the Hi i 
versity of Minnesota nfli t in

BV JERRY BRON'DFIELD 
NEA Service Sports Writer

f  kUT of the hodge-podge of rciu- 
’  ’ tine business and bartering for 
tajent at the Minor League meet
ing in New Orleans, there’ll be 
one item over which, sooner or 
later, everyone will be very much 
interested.

Baseball men will wast to know 
what's to become of 19-year-old 
F r e d d i e  Hutchinson, the kid 
pitcher who won 25 games for the 
Seattle Rainiers.

The time is ripe for Hutchinson 
to be sold up to the majors and 
it's very likely that the coast star 
will be snapped up this winter.

Seattle, an independently-owned 
club, has no big league entangle
ments. The Rainier management 
has set a price of *100.000 on 
Hutchinson and baseball men 
consider it likely that one of the 
major league clubs will barge in
to the Ne'“  Orleans meeting ready 
to pi# the price—or one not too 
far removed from that figure

Hutchinson is the greatest box 
office attraction the Coast League 
has ever had. Last season—his 
first in organized baseball — he 
was named the loop’s most valu
able player No other rookie has 
been honored that way before.

The biggest worry is the Amer
ican Ltague at present is that *he

never
?n a more magnificent, or im- 
essive sight than the thousands 

enthusiastic spectators, sur- 
unding the course with its back
up of high hills, sheer cliffs, dark 
les and bright sunshine.
Die most beautiful and impres- 
'e event of all was the slalom 
ce, set through its intricate pat- 
•ns of bright flags, that required 
the agility and skill of which 

s rum were capable. None 
them, f ally saw, with a thrill

wait another season. . . . The race 
of Chicago’s prep gridir* -s is ot.ly 
a junior. . . . Wallac' Lav soli's 
point after touchdown wl ich up -t 
Texas A It M 7-6 wa- the o• iy 
successful conversion Te a ... .e 
all year.

Candiuo Echarn and J' <■ Cu< r- 
nica have left New Yorl 'to  p‘ y 
jai-alai in Shanghai where '.lie 
world's largest court is . lta- ••'d 
. . . Jack Charbenau, Detroit L'.u- 
versity quarterback, was C" a 
train for the first time in his ' fe 
when the Titans traveled east tor 
a game with Boston College ihi 
fall.

It'll be years before the SoitJi- 
west Conference comes un with a 
lineman as versatile as B.uthcr.i 
Methodist's CapL Charley Spiv tie 
. . . who starred as a cent’ r v hen 
a sophomore . . . shifted to tickle 
to plug a gap there as a j i  nor 
. . . and wound up this star n as 
one of the best ends in the 1> a cue 
. . . And you can look for Texas 
Tech to become the newest addi
tion to that same con'ere\ce 
pretty soon now . . . The lied 
Raiders, undefeated in 10 p .rres 
this teat n, applied for adir on 
last Se - son but were denied . . . 
but the powers that be ^aid 
to be finally regarding the R kr» 
as tough enough to travel in . • /- 
one’s company.

ormous crowd as his swift, 
reful figure took the run, ex
iting high-speed Christianas, 
ray-throwing telemarks a.id the 
it tempo-turn with astonishing 
d breath-taking perfection. 
None of the other of the Big 
i, for there were representatives 
im Harvard, Princeton, Cornell, 
lie, and Brown had any runner 

No other man

T IE  took it for granted that any 
■*"®’girl would be thrilled to hear 
him say that. That no girl could 
refuse to accept to be his.

He did not notice that Sally 
drew away a little, was silent too 
long. He bent even closer, his 
arm tightening around her shoul
ders, his lips seeking hers.

But Sally, after a kiss too brief, 
too fleeting, turned away her head.

It had not been too romantic. 
It had held no romance at all. 
That triumphant moment. It had 
proved to Sally that she could not 
be Corey’s girl, no matter how 
sure he was, how right and fitting 
it might be.

It had proved something to Sally 
that made her frightened and 
glad, sorry and ashamed. For 
Sally, for the first time in her 
glamorous, blithe existence, had 
stoppied to look deeply into her 
own heart, to wonder and ques
tion what lay hidden there.

“Oh, Corey, I ’m sorry,” Sally 
said. And her voice was earnest, 
too, not light and gay. “ Terribly 
sorry. Truly I am. But I can’t 
be your girl—ever.” Because I am 
someone else’s, her heart said.

match Reynolds, 
me off with as many points as 
, for Dan excelled, not only in 
ilom, but in jumping and down-

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G>RAY

Kansas Coach FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower’He ought to be in the Olym- 
M,” Sally said to Corey. “ He 
iild go professional. I ’ve never 
(n anything like him, Corey, 
id I ’ve seen some of the best”

S h e  s e n * •. ; • p • :
THAT CASE . YD,_> A T
Nice d r e s s e s  set- a
PEN AND A  MANIC S 

L  SEND T H E M  O V E R /

.~ :;r a
CCUNT-'. IN 
wOX. ANDIH1S was after the meet, back 

:in the fraternity house where 
|mncr-dance was in progress in 
por of the visiting girls. For 
pm row the house parties would 

over, the co-eds would pack 
fir fluffy dance frocks and sil- 
r slippiers, ski togs and clumsy 
Dts; the men would settle down 
cram for mid-term exams. 
“Look here," Corey said, his 
es narrowing, “ I'm getting a bit 
1 up. hearing you sing Reyn- 
ls' praises day and night, night 
d day. Don't forget you're sLJl 
r girl—tonight, anyway!”
He scow led so fiercely at an- 
ier brother who gave evidence 
intentions of cutting in that thi 
It of tlie stag line took note and 
ew they had better let Corey 
Ve a clear field this evening. 
'That reminds me," he held 
lly a little closer, gave her r i 
Expected whirl that nearly lif i 
r silver slippiers from the flev , j  
* 've a special date later < i. I

I T  wouldn't at all be a gross ex- 
*  aggeration to call Ace Parker 
the nation's top-ranking major 
sports athlete. . . . How many 
others could you name who put in 
six months with a big league base
ball team and then immediately 
jump to a starring role with one 
of the pro football outfits' . . . 
which is what the former Duke 
flash does with the Athletics and 
the gridiron Dodgers. George

C A L L Y  wondered, a bit wistfully, 
if in his dreams, perhaps, Dan 

might not think—just once—of 
her. For he had shown signs of 
thawing out, just a little, of lik
ing her, just the least bit, during 
tho*e e.irly morning lessons. He 
had promised to give her a last 
lesson tomorrow before she went 
away—perhaps never to see him 
again!

"V hy the big sigli?'' Cor**y 
~ kod, bending closer. They sat 
close together in the old-fashioned 
cutter, under the big robe. The 
sleigh bells jingled pleasantly In 
the crisp night air, the horse trod 
lightly on the hard-packed snow. 
There was a moon, as Corey had 
promised. A big round silver one 
shimmering over this silvery, ee
rie. magical world.

• JOHN T. FLYNN

and thereafter we shall hip to 
neither That is neutrality

There is another doctree— the 
exact opposite of this and the 
exact opposite of neutrality B-iai 
doctrine is to be un-neutzw. It 
proposes to take sides. It proposes 
to permit this country to weigh 
the guilt in the event of war be
tween two nations and then put 
ourselves on the side of one of 
them by refusing to sell to the 
aggressor—the guilty nation. You 
may favor that but certainly you 
will not have the boldness to call 
it neutrality.

The President plans to ‘ amend” 
the Neutrality Act to put that 
power into his hands The way 
to deal honestly with the country 
is to scrap the Neutrality Aci and 
pass a new act embodying this 
different and contradictory policy.

But if America is to go in for 
this, how should we do it? If 
we are to put ourselves into the 
situation against the aggressor, we 
have to decide who is the aggres
sor. Who will make that decision? 
For remember, that is a decision 
which may lead us into War. To 
whom will we commit that awful 
judgment? The President proposes 
that we put that power.into his 
hands. He wishes to change the 
act to empower him to decide who 
is the guilty party in the war and. 
having made that decision, to put 
the American economic • machine 
on the side of the innocent and 
against the guilty—or on the side 
which the President sympathize* 
with.

If we are to go in for such a 
policy, would it not be the course 
of prudence to leave that decision 
to Congress or the people who will 
have to fight the war if war be
gins’

• (Copyrtrht. ISIS. NEA Service. Inc.)

S h e ’l l  s e n d  t h e m  
b a c k , T b o  ! J u n e  is n Y  
T h e  k in d  o f  a  g /a l  "Tb

ACCEPT EXPENSIVE GIFTS /

Yo u 'r e  
t e l l in g  

M E  ?

(Iwinn Henry, former head foot- 
hall coach at Missouri and the 
University o f New Mexico, takes 
o\er the grid post at Kansas, re- 
plac’ iig Adrian Lindsey. Henry 
for the past two years has been 

Kansas athletic director.emisphere Handclasp at Pan-American Party
Automobile Sales 

In November l!
AUSTIN, Tex.— Sales o f new 

automobiles in Texas during No- 
’ vember rose sharply over the pro- 
| ceding month and substantially 
over the corresponding month last 
year, according to the Bureau of 

I Business Research of The Univer
sity o f Texas.

Reports from seventeen repre
sentative Texas counties show an 
increase in sales o f 88.1 per cent 
over October and 17.9 per cent 
over November last year. Aggre
gate sales in these counties during 
the entire eleven months o f the 
year, however, were still 32.4 per 
cent below the corresponding per
iod last year.

Marked increases occurred 
over October and over November 
last year in all price groups, the 
Bureau’s report said.

bargo shipments to aggressor 
countries.

Maybe we should do this. 
Doubtless many good Americans 

But at least wethink we should, 
ought to be frank with ourselvesB u t  a s  l o n g  a s  <

FRECK M€ GOOSEY HAS 
T b  DELIVER PACKAGES 
ON FOOT , ITS GONNA BE
Fu n  s e n d in g  s t u f f  a n d  
MORE FUN WATCHING 

IT GO BACK /

" HIS BACK
f  " I S  BC9INNING Tb 
SHOW A SLIGHT BEND 

TOO SAD  SOM6CHE
ISN’T KEEPING 

\  TfeACK OF H!S 
\  YARDA0E N O W /

Hence we will be very foolish if 
we attempt to disguise what Iwe 
are doing under innocent looking 
words. The last word we should 
use is “neutrality.”

We have a Neutrality A ct The 
policy of that act is to keep se
verely out of quarrels between 
other nations. It is based upon the 
well-founded fear tN-t if two 
other nations go to war and we 
attempt to supply them with 
munitions, to make a profit out of 
the war trade, we will get into 
trouble and possibly war. At least 
that is the way we got into the 
last war.

Therefore the acti provides 
that when the war / starts the

The nation’s hunters seem to 
have located all kinds of game, 
even Congressmen.

By Hamlin M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Col)LE Y  OOP
I ’M TH ’ GUV WHOSE 
GIRL YOU’RE GONNA 
TAME A N ’ SOME . 
OTHER- SUCH y

b u n k ./

WELL, 
I ’LL BE

I YEP/l'M TH ’ DUMB, PUG 
UGLY MOOVIAN YOU’VE 
GOT NO USE FOR-'

/ V  7H E  BLACK  
#  A A T ' RE STAUR- 
w r ,  M'lVA AMD
c a y  w p b r o
HAVE JU S T  
FINISHED 
S U PPE R ...

ISN'T HE 
MEAN
LOOKING, 

THO/ m

PLEASE MAV WE 
HAVE YOUR. AUTO
GRAPH, MR. VIPERO?

I'M AFRAID I  HAVE 
MISJUDGED YOU 
TOO, MR. VIPERO - 
SOUR THEORY OF 
THIS CASE IS 
INTERESTING /

YOU SEE WHAT I  
HAVE TO CONTEND 
WITH, MISS WORTH?

"Banner Blue"
Leaves St. Lo u l* .. .  12 noon 
Arrives Chicago—

Englew ood........ 5 :1 4  pm
Doarborn S ta .. .S :3 0  pm

One of America’s finest 
standard trains.

I  S P f f f  ISN’T THAT 
YOOft CARPENTER. 
FRIEWD PASSING i 
OUTSIDE NOW ? J

/  S H A K E S  ^
WELL, ALL RIGHT, 

BIG SHOT--------

IT IS ! AND THi% T im e  
WE’RE NOT GOING TO 
LOSE HIM/ m ------------ J

BUT, OF COURSE,THE PROOF 
OF YOUR a  iNTION ABOUT 
UAL ELIFOfl UST WAIT r 
TILL WE S'- THE RUSHES 
OF THAT D . NG SCENE I 
AT THE STUDIO , ,, x t—^

p/HY, YOURE MOT SUCH 
A  BAD GUY AT ALL/ 
HAW/ PUT ER THERE, 
P A L — -SH AKE/ r ---- -

*rrW»«

ArrW»*

U i e  W a b a s h  Fas t  Trains  
Between St. Louis and Detroit 
Q uick Time . . . .  Direct Route

■A&ta-S-----L

C b \ c a 9 :;„

1 'i /

i, \  i
jsuuJ

iV /

K
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Calendar Wednesday
MurthuDorcas clan* of the Fir-t 

Methodist church will hold annual 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. W. 0. Tyson tonight.

Prayer services at Haptist 
church at 7 o'clock tonight. 

Calendar Thursday 
Alpha Delphians meet at the1 

Woman's clubhouse for their an
nual Christmas sea-on program 
and party. The a ffa ir begins at 
2:30.

Las Lealas club have treasure 
hunt Thursday evening beginning 
at 7 o'clock at the clubhouse. 

Calendar Friday
Civic League and Garden club 

sponsor Folk Festival Friday even
ing on the Connellee root.

Mrs. Frank Lovett entertains 
in her home with Christmas dinner 
party for her Sunday school class 
o f the Baptist church.

Calendar Saturday 
Sub-Debs have their annual 

t'hriatmas party at the home ol 
Mrs. Jack Ammcr. Friday.

•  a a a
Walton Moore Circle Met

The Walton Moore Oirch met 
in the home o f Mrs. Lee Bishop 
33# Monday afternoon with a 
buainess session conducted by Mrs. 
Frank Lovett, Circle chair: an.

Devotional, taken from th, 3S 
Psalm, was brought by Mr-. Nora 
Andrew- Mrs. I'akan taught the 
lesson from the book of Genesis.

A dainty refreshment plati ol 
fruit cake and coffee was served 
la Mmes. Frank Lovett. Dakan 
Joe Pearce, A. M. Stokes. An 
draws, Jesa Taylor.

a » a •
Book On Review

"Mr. Despondency’s Daughter 
by Anne Parrish, to be found in 
the Eastland Public Library, open 
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday afternoons, from 2 
o'clock until 5 :30.
— —  ■ ■ 1 -  •

A Three Days’ Cough
IsYourDangerSignal

No matter how many medicines

The hook has been reviewed 
follows:

new Ann Parrish i- revealed 
in this novel. Famous for her re 
morsek - p 'rtrayals of men and 
women bhnd to their * wti devour
ing righteousness, „ho aas here di.- 
dosed— in the story of a woman 
regeneration— a new dimeu-:<>n, a- 
it were, of the human suirit.

"The daughter o f an adored and 
adoring father, the wife o f a man 
whose love she had fully returned, 
a mother whose sacrifice - were re
warded with loyalty and devotion 
— this was Lisa as she saw herself 
on a certain birthday late in life 

"The day had begun in sweet
ness; it ended in ashes when l.is i 
was told that love— l i k t h e  wis
taria vine that kills the tree it 
ding- to— was destroying her
grown son. Francis.

“ In what way had -he failed? 
"Searching the mirror o f her 

memory. Lisa came upon the bitter 
i truth. Her gradual awakening i 
| one o f the most moving things in 
I recent literature, and the teiulei- 
I ness, understanding and subtlety 
| with which it is se t down throw 
fresh light on the creative power- 
of Anne Parrish.”

“ I wanted to write about a 
i mother neither with idolatry nor 
with destruction,”  the author says 

I o f Mr. Despondency’s daughter.
" I  have tried to write about s 

I mother who is also a human b< ing .
I who did. at first, clutch and cling, 
i but who then let go; who was 
|-hocked into seem .̂ her.-clf, m 
| tragedy, or divine light, but by a 
blow to that most vulnerable spot, 

I her vanity. 1 have tried to show 
the growth o f courage and honesty 

j that changed her from a destruc- 
|tive clinging vine, adnured by mo-t 
of her world, into a freed and 
freeing person, with her first true 
unselfishness branded by h r  
world as selfishnc-s, and my theme

News Boys ! New Type W ire Is
Guests of Brunk’s |\̂a(.|e lo Fee,! a 

Comedians
Fast Motor Spark
WASHINGTON'. —  licsearch 

work with complex mathematical 
equations at the National Bureau 
of .Standards has resulted in the 
development o f u new "easy flow 
type wire cable for use in ignition 
equipment.

Using steel wire in place of the 
traditional copper w ire, the SNash- 

t 1 ington Institute of Technology 
b0V* 1 1 produced a wire cable with mini

mum resistance and "low capaci
tance." . .. .

their

Brunk’s Comedians last night at 
'.heir big heated tent theatre en
tertained, as their special guests, 
the Eastland Telegram news car
riers free of charge.

Fred G. Brunk, when a small 
boy, used to carry papers in his 
home town of Hereford, lexa-, 
and takes great pride in this fact.
It is suid by me others of hi*
company that the news 
most every town played this sea 
son have been entertained in a like

. , , , ! The technologists based
The play to be presented at the , • ,s wjth thl. m.w wire on|

“ big top” tonight is entitled Hags ' <>f MUith,.m.Uic«l studies
to Kiches.”  Saul to be a during »  ‘ . Melville \ IV
und dynamic drama, it too telk« ■;l of standards physi
story concerning the urchin of tin t>r., oun 
streets, but the urchin in the play, j cist, 
instead o f being a new- boy. is a 
beautiful girl o f the alleys, and a! 
though poor in finances, is rich 
with the knowledge o f philosophy.
Her antic- at the expense of the | 
two "villian.-”  of the play will I 
keep the audience in a gale of I 
laughter during the entire eve
ning.

The doors o f the big tent open 
nightly at 6:45 and the sh ow  starts 
promptly at 7 :4f>. The tent well 
heated. Price o f admission is 10 
cents to all with no reserved seat*. I

The new ignition wire gives a i 
hotter, faster spark which last, | 
longer, thus cutting down on the 
amount of current necessary ^ ! 
-tart a gasoline engine. The navy 
used the new wire for two year* i„ 
naval aircraft, and found it | 
satisfactory the wire until rec in
ly was kept on the navy’* secret 
list.

In starting an ordinary autumol
bile, scientists calculated, the new! 
wire makes it possible to save 3(1 
per cent on the amount of current I 
u-ed. The cable consists of ver. | 
st lands o f stain leas steel.

1

LAST TIMF. TO O AY!

Bob Hope 
Shirley Ross

“T H A N K S  for 
the M EM ORY”

Plus

"CRIME SERIES SHORT" 

"SAT. NITE SWING CLPB"

''Ri - from Warner Brothers’ “ Angel- With Dirty Fact s”  -lairing Jnn.es Cagney in the role that made 
im famous. The picture al.-o features the famed "Dead End”  kid-. Pat O’Brien. Ann Sheridan. 

I u.i phicy li - irt and George Bancroft also have t -ll.tr role- in "Angel- With Dirty Face*”  which opens
Sunday at the Lyric theatre.

is the difference between p> 
sivencss and love. '

Eastland Personal
Eugene Lankford o f Cisco was 

a business visitor Wednesday in

- ----— ■ ' . . .  ---- . —
Eighteen-Point Buck Former jLiegteld 

Is Believed Record Star Near DeatK
tv *  y o u ----------
cough, chest cold, or bronchial im  
tation. you may get relief now with
Crcomulsion. Serious trouble m a y ---------------------------------------
be brewing and > .4 cannoi a., r i m  E A R
to take a chance with anv ren- <: f  __ r v "  1 B

> t u f f y  H e a dgoes right to the scat of the trouble 
grid aids nature to soothe and heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ-

^Even1?other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughlv satisfied with the bene
fits obtained Creomulsion Is one 
word ask for It plainly see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion. 
and youll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. iAdv.1

A few drops. . .  and 
you breath* again! 
Clears clogging mu
cus, reduces swollen 
membranes — helps 
keep sinuses open.

Vicks
Va-tro-nol

BliECKE.N RIDGE, Texas— An 
lvpoint buck deer killed by Jim 
Gordon of Breekenridge recently 
near Kent, Texas, is believed to! 
b, an all-time record trophy fori  
West Texas hunters. I

Gordon’s prize buck weighed j 
315 pounds. Texa- deer seldom are | 
found to have more than 10 
point*.

Eastland.
Thomas L. Blanton o f Abilene

was here on business Wednesday.
Horace Condley of Cisco trans

acted business Wednesday in 
Eastland.

Courteous Drivers to 
Receive Recognition

By United Press

EL PASO, Tex.— From now on, 
courteous drivers here are going 
to he given recognition.

Working on the theory that the

public reads o f the traffic vio
lator and the person who cause* 
an accident but never hear* o f 
the driver who facilitates the 
movement of traffic or prevents 
a crash, the El Paso Chapter of 
the International Association of 
Traffic Police and the El Pa-o 
Herald-Post arc out to bring 
recognition to the courteous 
driver.

Windshield stickers, shield t a i n _____
and lettered "193# Courteous ] | hav 
Driver’’ awards will go to tho.-c 
reported by traffic officers to 
have performed some meritorious 
art o f courtesy.

A committee will hear the o ffi
cers’ report and decide whether 
each motorist under consideration 
deserves citation.

Awards will not be made t o 1 
persons who have been convicted 
in a court o f traffic law viola
tions, or who have been arrested 
for offense* committed in moving 
traffic.

Wishing and Lubrics- 
a money-back guaraa-

Try My
lion on _ „ __ ____ _______
tee.— Dee Douglas. Also Tsaacs 

product* and storage. 
Dick’s Quick Service Station 

Main and Seaman 
Phone 178 Eaitlsadl

CLASSIFIED
ox Mining claims in New i 

Mexico, will take Five Thousand 
dollars for a tenth interc-t. Ad
dress H. W. King, Eastland, Box 
422.

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
Texag Fle-tric Serv ice  Co

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  Eastland, Teas 

Diseases of Children and Infant Feeding 
Office Hours: 9:30 Se 12— 2:30 In 5 

Office Phone 191 Residence Phon. IM

THERE IS NO NEWS THAT EQUALS 
THAT ABOUT THOSE WE KNOW 

AND THOSE WHO KNOW US . . .  ! 
f

The Telegram cam e* all local new* 

and chronicle* t»e events o f Eastland 

Citizens from day to day.

In addition 
the Telegram  
is first with all 
state and nation
al news covered by 
Special Leased W ire 
from UNITED PRESS!

MY HOME TOWN NEWS

Comics and Feature Stor- 
ies . . . Continued Story from 
day to day . . - Court House 
New* . . .  Oil New* . .  • Court 
and Government New* o[ 
the New Deal and iU daily 
activities.

f
F o o tb a ll . . . General Sport* . ■ • 
The Latest in Politic* . • - w *a * 
dings . . . Partie. . . . Tragedies 
. . . Happiness . . . Comedy . • • 
Drama . . .  A ll go to make the 
E A STLAN D  TELEGRAM  one of 
the new»ie»t paper* in thia part 
of W art Texa*. and a paper that 
ghould be read and endorsed by 
•wary citizen o f Eastland.

For
Circulation
Department

CALL 601
EASTLAND

D A I L Y

TELEGRAM

Eva Languay. 60. who made “ I 
Don’t Care” famous. Is critically
-nr in Hollywood Thi* oid- 
tunc tin tin* shows tier at the 
'if'itht of hei stage popularity.

A New York actre.-s has admit
ted in court that she married a 
contortionist to straighten him out.

A shortage o f money in Nippon 
leaves the Japanese with no yen 
lor war.

TONIGHT

Present

"FROM RAGS TO RICHES”

Daring Dynamic Drama 

ALSO VAUDEVILLE 

SOFT BALL GROUNDS

Cents 
To All!

NO RESERVE SEATS
Doors Open 8:45 P. M. 
Show Start* 7:48 P. M.

CHORES or
CHOIRS

What will Christmas mean to you this year? A  

day of aching exhaustion, prefaced by weeks of 

frenzied searchig, snatching, over-spending? 

Second thoughts and disappointments? . . .

Or will it mean a day of shining happiness, 

surging carols and tranquillity? A  day upon 

which you give not only the best from your 

abundance but the best of yourself to those who 

love you?

The advertising pages of this publication 

will be designed from now till Christmas to 

contribute to traditional peace and good-will. 
They will save you many weary hours and 

frustrations. Consult them before shopping for 

suggestions well priced and well thought out. 
Make a list of floors; note locations; use your 

telephone when possible. Then move directly 

and easily through your gift lists. And greet the 

great occasion with a tranquil, singing heart, as 

you’d like to do.


